
To: All Friends of SNCC 
Re : Enclose d l e tter to Burke Marshall 
From : Betty Garman, Northern Coordinator 

SNCC 
6 Raymond St NW 
Atlanta 14, Ga. 

The enclosed (which some of you have already r ece ived) is a 
letter written from the MCComb project staff to the Civil 
Rights Division of the Justice Department and severa 1 Congress
men in Washington. It is a letter which chr,nicles the events 
in McComb since the "end" of the summer project and attempts 
to point out a situation there which many of us expected after 
the pr essur e of the summer was over. While harrassment and 
intimida tion have not increased substantially in t he rest of 
the state as yet, there is obviously still a nee d to plan some 
kind of p~litical program in the North around the possibility 
that all of Mississippi could be like MCComb within a few months 
time and that the federal government must not be allowed to 
cut back their summer committment (committment used here 
meaning what they did do this summer as opposed to what they 
did in the spring) because fewer white Northern voluntee rs are 
involve d. 

At least at this point, the letter enclosed ought to reproduced 
and circulated as widely as p~ssible with requests that the 
Justice Department be informed that people have not (to the 
extent that they have not) f0rgotten Mississippi in the rush 
of the election campaign and that people are prepa red to force 
the issue openly and forcefully --before and after th e e lection 
if the r e sponse of the President and the Justice Department is 
either one of cutting back FBI forces, the presence of Justice 
Departmen t officials, etc (which it clearly is) or one (in a sense 
the same thing) of stopping or minimizing activity becaus e of the 
coming election. 

Another suggestion w0uld be to send the enclosed le tt e r with 
a c over letter to various c andidates for office (C ong r es smen 
part icular ly) i n yoU!' area asking tba t t hey e nd ors e sp ecific 
demands be ing made on the Just i c e Department for stronger action 
in the South. The ir r esponse can then be amde public during their 
campaigns for r e - e lect ion. Other than that, it should be f eas i lbe 
to send t h is le tter to newspape rs as a letter to the edi t or-
noting t ha t you are asking that they r eprint it beca use it has 
an i mportant mess age, e tc. Last, but n~t least, · us e your own 
thoughts on how best to circulate the c0nt ents and t0 make the 
point a bo ut the still critical need for f ederg l protecti on and 
federal action in Mississippi and acr oss the outh. 

At some point very soon I hope to be able to write (or send out 
s ome thing detai led wr i t t en by some one e lse) a stateme nt about how 
and weat f e de r a l involvement did take place this summer. Briefly 
it was my own observation that 1) the FBI forc e in the state was 
in fact increased hy more than double but tha t 2) although the 
agents were most often quick t J investigate a situa tion, arrests 
were seldom fort hcoming (I think-rfle summer t otal was four) and 
that 3) the whole n'tion of the effect of the presence of federal 
power was lost in the unwill i ngness of the FD I agents (or JD 
lawyers ) to pressure l ocal offici a l s . For example, we oft en 
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jails t o vi sit prisoners -- some who had been beaten and some who 
were simply arrested on outrage ous charges. Very se ldom was that ~ 
'don~ We - ft.e..n s-ugge.s.Lad h-at a c a..l Lio..-t-he__s.J1e-.~ ex:.pre.ss i ng~--=-_,__ _ _ ___,5 eome c0ncern about the manner in which justice was adm inistered 
would be helpful --again that was s e ldom done. In fac t, newsmen 
did much more on this scor e than FBI•s. And we kn ow, in ~ost 
cases , that federal pr ese nce is a part i a l de t e rrent to vi olent 
retaliation and even minor harrassments and intimidation. When 
situations were developing --possible arrests or vi o lence, etc. 
we ofte n call ed the F8I and aske d that they c ome to the scene. 
Their response --we are not a pro t ective agency (al though when 
Martin King made his trip thr ough Mississ ippi they ~aw fit to 
provide him with 10 agents plus Mississi ppi Highway Patro lmen for 
protection!) -- we usually said we understood; wed id not want 
protection. We j ust want ed them to observe th e s itua tion and to 
be there --and l e t i t be known that they were ar ound •••• more on 
this later... Betty 


